Kid’s Collectibles

Display Case Form

Child’s Name: ______________________________________________________________

Phone Number:____________________________________

Subject to be Displayed: ________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________

Release for Children’s Room Display Case:

The library is not responsible for lost or damaged articles. Display time will be determined depending upon number of display requests. Display time could be between two and four weeks. Display is for Massapequa Library residents. If display is not removed by the last day, the articles will be removed by the library staff and held for you for one week. This enables the display case to remain on schedule.

Parent’s Name: (please print)__________________________________________

Parent’s Signature:__________________________________________________

Massapequa Public Library—www.massapequalibrary.org

Return completed form to the children’s library
you would like your collection to be in.

Any questions??
Call Germaine Booth, Central Avenue 516-798-4607
Mary McGrath, Bar Harbour 516-799-0770